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LECTURE HO. IQt _____________________ Q *

RELAI0N3HIP BETWEEN THE WORKERS AW) THIER UHIQH’.

This is the tenth and last lecture of the oourse. A number 

of points raised in this lecture may have been made in other lectures.^

It is important that students do not disregard these repititions, 

under discussion the repeated points can be linked up with the pre

vious items in which they were raised in relation to the present 

items. This will also give students an opportunity to review the 

'‘previous lectures.

(1 ) ORGANISATION AT THE FACTORY; A great mistake made in the past by 

Union officials was that very little attention was paid to factory 

erganisation. , The werkers were enrolled as members of the Union and 

a shepsteward was elected to collect the subscriptions. The only 

time the workers of the factory were called together was when the 

Union concerned held a General Meeting.

In every factory there must be an eleoted committee. Such 

conaittees must meet regularly to discuss matters which affeot the 

workers in their day to day problems in the factory* such problems 

must be linked up with issues outside the factory, e.g. bad transport 

interference by the police to and from work, etc. Union organisers 

end ether officials must attend the factory committee meetings at 

least once a month, and thereby keep regular contsct with the workers

at eech factory.

Ae long as the Union functions normally, the duties of 

the fectory coimnittees should be to organised and educate the workers.

To deal with all local complaints in the fsotory, where possible out

side crmplsints as well, e.g. approaching the local police station, 

location authority, the Mayor or Town Clerk and eo on. The outside 

cemplaints should be teken up in conjunction with the local branches 

*f the liberation movement.

It is important that the factory committeea meet, at the 

Union office, other factory committees from the same industry, oftsn. 

Conmion problems and experiences must be discussed - in this way much 

will be learnt and the Union will be strengthened.

Should the Government make it impossible for the Union to 

function normally, the factory committees must, at first, function in 

their own factories as the Branch Executive Committee. Then as soon 

as possible, other factory committees must fee contacted with the view 

of getting a proper Branch Executive Committee functioning in the area.

If thera are regular meetings bstween the various connittees then thie 

should not be very difficult.

/ (2) Shop......



(2) Ship 8ttwardg:

With the factory committees functioning, the old type of shop 

steward system falls away. The committee to a very lsrge extent 

takes over the duties of a shop-steward.

Hewever shop-stewards must still be elected. The duties 

of the shop-stewards are as follows:-

(a) T* see thst the committees function properly by meeting regulerly;

. ' 1. Meeting regularly;

11. Organising snd educating the workers in the fsctory.

111. Contacting other faotory committees.

iV. Taking up complaints.

(b) Taking charge of the collection *f subscriptions. It is very 

i*prrtant that subscriptions be collected regularly, becsuse:

1. The Union cannot do its work without money.

11, Funds Bust bs accumulated for fines, bail, legal work,

111. When workers pay their subscriptions regularly it shows 

that they support the Union.

IV, Regular and e m c i e n t  collections make the Union stronger.

(e) To study and see that the committee members and other workers do 

so as well.

(3) IAKIR0 UP COMPLAIKTS AT FACTORY PQI»I:

The tsking up of complaints can be divided into three sections, 

a general naturej factories where the Union is established and recog

nised, factories where the workers are newly organised end the employers 

are hostile.

Regardless of what section the complaints fall under it is 

importsnt that the workers and their committee hsve the fullest con

fidence in the Union Officials. The officials must be trusted 

implicitly. Nothing will kill an organisation - in its early stages - 

quicker than officials letting the rank and file down. With confidence 

in their leaders, the members will lesrn quickly how to do things for 

themselves, and not expect miracles from the top.

(a) General Complaints:

The factory committee must make itself familiar with the workers' 

rights, no matter hnw limited. Provisions of the Factories Act, 

Workmens' Compensation, any existing wage determination or Agree

ment. Where the workers/^t vigilant, the employers - often with 

the connivance of government officials and corrupt trade union 

leaders, get away with giving the workers even these limited rights.

In a great many instances, accidents have not been reported and 

the injured workment have received no compensation. The

/provisions....



net vigilant the empleyero, eften with the oonnlvance ef government of
ficials and corrupt trade union leadsrs, gat away with giving tha wor
kers even these Halted rights.

In a great many instances aocidenta have net been reported and tha 
injured workmen have received no compensation. Tha provisions ef the 
Factories Act have not been carried out and agreements and wage deter
minations have been ignored.

The factery committee together with the werkers must discuss their 
rights under these laws. Once they all know which rights they are not 
getting, it is advisable for the factory committee together with an of- 
ficial from the Union approach the employer directly* If the employer 
does not rectify theae breaches ef the workers' rights then steps must 
be taken by the Union office to have him presecuted. Once the e mpl o y e r  

is made to realise that the workers are vigilant and he can't get away 
with breaklr^ the law the factory committee can then take up these mat
ters with him directly.

* #
Another type of complaint which a new factory committee can take up 

succeasfully is one of assaults on workera by foremen and ether persons 
in charge. If and when a werker ie assaulted the werks conmittse to
gether with the worker concerned must with the least passible delay go 
te the nearest police station and lay a charge. Sheuld the pelice re* 
fuse te take the oharge then with the asaiatance ef the Union officials 
stepa must be taken to have a private prosocution. If the worksrs 
stand firm in matters like thia the assaulta will soon stop. The works 
committee and the Uninn Offloials will rapidly gain the confidenoe ef 
the workers.

(b) Factories where the Union is eatabltshe<i_snd rtgogfiltlA*.

Cemplalnts can be taken up directly by the factory committee with 
the employer. The workers must know that the employer Is being ap^ 
proached and what the outcome of any Interview with the employer is*
This procedure mist bs followed In a way shioh will make the werkers 
coneoious of tha importance of unity.

If the approach by the factory committee fails* ths cemplaint osn 
be referred te the Unien efflclals and the Branch Ixeoutlve Committee,
In conjunction with the factory ooamdttee each cemplaint must be fsl- 
lowed to a definite conclusion. At all tiass the werkers muat be kept 
informed ef how the complaint is being handled* As many werkers as 
peesible nuat be drawn Into tha handling of the complaints.

Under no oircuastanoes muat a Union Official Interview the esploysr 
on his ewn. He must make sure that the feotory conmlttee or eome ef Its 
members are present whenever he sees the boss. Where the Union Is recog- 
nieed the bess eften get innocent and unwitting offioials to do his work 
far him. As an example, an employer ia paying more than the agreement 
rate, perhaps aa a reault of the activities of the workers themselvea, 
he tells and official that the production ia low and if it is not in
creased he will have to decrease the wages. The officials in all ain- 
cerity, because he does not want to see wages decreased, may tell the 
workers that if their preduction is not increaaed their wages will 
be cut. An honest official may thereby lose the confidence of the 
workers at that factory. Had the official in the firat plaoe apoken 
to the brss together with the factory committee, it may have come out 
that preduction is low because the factory is run inefficiently,' the 
preduction may net be low at all. It may have come out that if wagea 
are reduoed the werkers could get more at another factory, or there may 
be a strike. There are many more examples and it muat again be stressed 
that efficiale muat not interview employers unleas there are repreeent- 
atives ef the workera present.

Officials must be prepared to stand by the workera, even when they 
are wreng, in any action they have taken. The rights and wrongs can 
be thraahed out after the event is over. If the werkers want to take 
seme sort ef action and an official thinks that they are wreng he must
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net. in a beurocratic way put ,;hem off. The matter must be disousssd aad
debated and when the deoision is finally reached the official must stand 
with the workers whether he agrees with that decision or not.

T<* give another example. ai* employer wants to employ a foreman who 
is known to the workers in the industry as a harsh man and hostile te the 
Union. The workers approach the employer and say that they don’t want 
this foreman. It is net the fault of the Union official to rebuke their 
action, even if he thinks tha^ the employer has the right te employ whom 
he likes. The official must stand by the workers, they may. not be suc
cessful in keeping the foreman rut but they must try. On that basis 
negotiations start and the foreman may eventually be employed but with an 
agreement that if he is at any time harsh, unfair etc. the factory com
mittee will bring the complaint to the boss where it will be discussed.

It must again be stressed that officials at all times must stand with 
the workers.

(o) Factories where the workers are newly organised and the amploy- 
ers h o s t i l e . _________ _________________

The handling of complaints at newly organised factories must be dene 
with great care. A hasty Judgement, a mistake can lead to a big set 
back and put the organisation at that factory back for a long time.

The werkers confidence must be built up by taking up complaints and 
no action at all will discourage them. But this is no reason for hasty 
and ill considered moves.

I
The first thing to be done is to get the few contacts to fora a bas

is for the future factory committee. These persons must start working 
discreetly, it is f»lly to erpuse themselves at the outset, among their 
fellow werkers. They must tslk about their rights, what previsions of 
the Factories Act are not being observed, Workmens Compensation so 
on. As s^on as the workers feel strong enough then they can taokle the 
employer on these elementary complaints. From there they can advance 
to bigger and more vital Issues.

It is wrong to draw the attention of the complaints to the Labour 
Department. If the department rectify them without the workers playing 
a part than the foundations for a strong Union will not be laid.

(*) The werkers are the Union - there is no union without them.

It has been clearly shown that the workers themselves are the Union. 
An office without a membership is like a leader without a followit*. It 
is only when the workers themselves participate in the Union’s activities 
that they have a Union,

Besides taking an aotive interest in therffairs at the factory the 
workers must take an active interest in the affairs of the Union as a 
whole. They must be encouraged to come to meetings, take part in the 
disoussiens. Where necessary they must criticise the mistakss made by 
tha officials and themselves. The tendency to criticize mistakes and 
solutions must be encouraged. They must watch the activities of their 
officials closely and see that the affairs of the Union are administered 
properly and they must take care that carreerists and opportunists do not 
get into leading positions in the organisation.

(5) How to &et flocd attendance at meetings.

A big problem whioh confronts Union officials is to get workers te 
attend meetings. Time and again officials complain that meetings are 
poorly attended.

To gat members to attend meetings officials must endeavour to make 
the meeting of interest to them. There is nothing which keeps members 
away more, not even bad weather, than long boring meetings. It is wrong 
to have a long list of speakers on the platform and expect members to sit 
and listen to speech after speech. The meetings must be mads lively,
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most ef the speaking oust come from the floor. a man will alwavw

hls , e y * -  -  « *  • ^ r z s r  ‘

retary*B nr B r S h  Executive c L ^ t t e e ^ s ^ p ^ r r ^ ™ 8^ . ^  'f’th*'" 
meeting depends upon the report. The report miy t L r e f ^ n  “ m « n t . d  
in auch a way that it will be thoroughly discussed Tt 5
in suoh . „ay that It will dra. t h e l a S  Al niX the “P

The report should be drawn up some two weeks bef^Te® j *. .. 
general meeting. Besides dealing w i S  S  I.neraJJ t a J s o f t h e ' 5 n i «

f M t S r S  f^torv*1 th? pr0bleBS of caoh factory in the industry,
factory by factory. Several copies ef the report must be (riven to each
s r s ^ r s s r  *h • “ * ” ,d and di— « - » « -

n *

On the day of the meeting having had an opportunity te see the re-

radea ln^th thJ w2rk#r® w111 turn UP in conjunction with their com
rades in the other faotories and will discuss the repert again Ex-
per ences will be exchanged, a lot of discussion will taks place from

?w * ®uoh w3 *̂1 to learnt and most impertant of all the member* 
the.seIree .111 take decl.len. .hloh c.n ^ d  l l i  be c-jrjjj “t!

** fj iapBfJtantvthat the ohakran or seovstary do net taks up the 
ims *f the mseting by reading the whole report word for ward. The

* ^ Pt that whoer<r giv*8 th* ***** «iT«8 a brief
v tb* Mport iB for discussion 1st it be

discussed itsa by itsm and faetory by factory,

.??? I™* a••tin«• on thi* toa±B and it will be very seldom that 
you will have a poorly attended meeting.
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